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INQUIRY ON LEAK

ROILS PRESIDENT

Wilson Feels Humiliated

by Senator Hitchcock.

BREAK STARTLES WASHINGTON

Communication Lines With
Nebraskan Quickly Cut.

TUMULTY'S DENIAL FADES

Story of Delivery of Peace Treaty to

'ew York Financial Interests
Bead With Displeasure.

OREGONIAN SEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington. July 12. All of the scandals
laid bare by committees Investigating
the war and other government actlvl
ties daring the mar period, and all of
the partisan bickerings ever the-- main
question of the league of nation were
put aside today to give political Wash-
ington an opportunity to discuss' the
startling disclosure of the break be
tween President Wilson and Senator
Gilbert M. Hitchcock of Nebraska. The
denial by Secretary Tumulty this after
noon made no impression.

This sensational development has
been freely cited as one more evidence
that Wood row Wilson never forgives.
However, those who would believe that
the cause of the president's displace-
ment of Hitchcock as the league of na-

tions leader In the senate dates back
to a time before the war. when the
Nebraska senator was opposing the fed-

eral reserve bill and some other admin-
istration measures, are mistaken. The
cause of Mr. Wilson's displeasure is
more recent than that.

Leak Inquiry Rails WHsob.
It was In his sincere seal and his

Indefatigable effort to help the presi
dent put through the league of nations
programme that Senator Hitchcock-- - in
curred Mr. Wilson's displeasure. Mera
bers of the cabinet and other appoin
to of the Dresldent mar blunder a
much as they like an their Jobs"'Pf
In no danger so long as their blunders
do not embarrass any of the personal
plans of Mr. Wilson. This has been shown
conclusively In his attitude toward
Postmaster-Genera- l Burleson and Sec
retary of War Newton D. Baker, con-

demned many times by the public but
retained in office because their blunders
were nothing that gave personal of
fense to their chief. On the other hand,
former Secretary of War Lindley N
Garrison got crossed on some of Mr.
Wilson's own plans relative to army
reorganization and his tenure of office
lasted only a few hours thereafter.
Senator Hitchcock s mistake appears
to have been in forcing an Investigation
of the treaty leak sometime ago.

President Feels Hamlllatrd.
No purpose of the president could be

served by such an Investigation. The
result of the investigation was to hu-

miliate the president and the other
members of the peace commission by
ezposing the fact that the treaty was
delivered to New Tork financial inter-
ests by a member of those same Inter-
ests who had obtained it from Thomas
Liraont. of J. P. Morgan A Co.. one of
the chief financial advisers of the
American peace commission.

The line of communication between
Mr. Wilson and Senator Hitchcock is
believed to have been cut at about that
time, and then the president was
further wrought up a few days ago
when he read in a newspaper that the
Nebraska senator had shown hesitation
at approving the separate treaty with
Prance.

News of the break failed to peach the
eara of the newsgatherers with the
same rapidity that tips on some of
the president's messages and movements
have reached the New Tork stock
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MR. CHAMBERLAIN IS

: LISTED FOR NOMINEE

PRESIDENTIAL BOOM BY UTAH

SENATOR IS DISCLOSED.

Leading Democrats Agree Wilson's
Dictation as to Candidate

Can't Be Accepted.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington. July 12. A boom for Senator
George E. Chamberlain, of Oregon, for
the democratic presidential nomina
tion was launched today with Senator
William II. King, of Utah, as
It appeared In eastern newspapers
morning. -

"I regret that this announcement was
published prematurely," said Senator
King this afternoon, "because the plans
were not ready to be revealed to the
country. I have held a number of con- -
. ... i v. i.a.11nv riamnrntH to
whom I had said that Senator Cham- - AMPLE HELD NEED
berlain is the most available candidate
for the democratic nomination. An
other conference is to be held In New
York this week. I am convinced that
he is the best man the party can noml
nate because he is the only democrat
who can command this country's 4,000,- -

000 soldier vote.
The Chamberlain movement Is said

to have grown out of the rapidly swell
Ing conviction among the wiser dem
ocratic leaders that the only hope 01

..i.i, n.vr vear 11 to nom
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ALLOTMENT PROBE BEGUN

Disclosures In War Risk Insurance
Bureau Are Rejected.
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MEASURES VETOED

Wilson Holds Up Agricul-

tural, Sundry Civil Bills.
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MAY VISIT HERE

Secretary of Xavjr Telegraphs He
Hopes Come Portland.

SALEM. Or.. July 12.

Olcott today received a
from Secretary of the

els, in which the latter expressed
he would be to visit Portland

at the time the arrival of the Pa
fleet.

Mr. Daniels' telegram was in re
sponse to an Invitation to him
by Olcott several ago,
and reads: "I thank you for your

Itation will the matter up
with the of the
fleet. to come to Portland and
will let you know when."
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Reasons.

liberty returning
making
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States,"

referred to would be of very great in
convenience to the country, and I think
that I am justified in saying that it
would constitute something more than
an inconvenience. It would involve a
serious economic loss. The act of
March 19, 1918. to (pave daylight." re
suited not only from a careful study of
industrial conditions by competent men
familiar with the business operations
of the country, but also from observa-
tion of the happy and beneficial conse-
quences of similar legislation in other
countries, where legislation of this
character has been for some time in
operation, and where It has resulted,
as the act of March 19. 1918. has result-
ed in the United States, in substantial
economies.

Economies Are Effected.
"The act was intended to place the

chief business activities of the country
as near as might be within the limits

tConc-luae- on Page S. Column 1.)

INDEX OF TODAY'S NEWS

The Weather.
YESTERDAY'S Maximum temperature, 76

degrees; minimum, 51 decrees.
TODAY'S Fir; moderate west winds.

Foreign. x

Irish agitation in United States Angers Sirawra Carson, section l, page L
Hardin says senate foes of treaty can't dim

its virtues. Section 1, page 2.
Allies order Poles and Cech to agree on

xesehen eoai question. Section 1, page 1.
Striking Paris waiters attack restaurants.

beet Ion 1, page 2.
Egypt's camels jar away correspondent's

political cares. Section page 7.
British dirigible 4 passes over Ireland.

bection i, page J.
National.

President's break with Hitchcock caused by
treaty leas: inquiry. Section 1. pag 1.

President urged to cancel nation-wid- e speak- -
ing tour. Section 1, page 3.

Lovett opposes railway consolidation plan.
. oecuon i, page .

flAmHfln
Chamberlain mentioned a. democratic presi-- I Plot tO 0"
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Veterans' education law explained. Section

1, page
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Section J, page 4. I U
Annual production of Inland empire $300,- -

ooo.OOO. Section 1, page 8.
Astoria logger, survivor of famous "lost bat

talion, home. Section 1. page 11.

to

was

of to Ireland Is to send there to
Tacoma man talks to suspected murdered

near Olympia. Section 1. page zz.
O. A. C. resents Inspect Moro Farm station.

Section 1, page -- 3.
Annual school of Bible 'methods advocated

at Turner. Section 1, page 4.
Standard begins oil drilling a't Moclips. Sec

tion 1. page 4.
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BROWNSVILLE HAS FIRE

Part Blocks
Business Destroyed.
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U. S. TOLD TO i
IRISH AGITATION

Mind Your Own Business,
Says Edward Carson.

INTERFERENCE IS RESENTED

CathOliC-Germa- n

Charged.

MISSION ASSAILED

Provocative of Crime, Unionist
- Leader Tells Orangemen.

Carson, unionist
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TO U. S.

Letters Cross Division Con

firm Reports. '
NEW YORK, July4 Reports

Queen Marie Roumania intends to
visit United confirmed
today advices received the

Horace Plunkett. said, was lantic division- or ilea cross irom
elected chairman the conven- - workers in the Balkan kingdom. Let
tion because was hated ters sent to Ethan Allen, manager of

the and distrusted both sides." and, division, said (Jueen Marie
reater part of blocks the nice mess keenly interested in American

made of it." I and repeatedly discusses proposed

I . i . , nn n nn r n e r - r I " ' " ' " "
hardware which was the heaviest ltW nAILnUAU Queen Marie accepted an invitation
loser; several .residences, and a num- - I to before Women's Christian
ber garages and barns the I portland to Bend Line Planned Ac- - Conference at Pittsburg,
south side Spalding avenue. I November 9 to
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EXPENSE REPORT IS ASKED

American Peace Commission at
Paris Named Resolution.

WASHINGTON. July Chairman
82,000,000, 20,000 shares house committee state

offices department expenditures,
maintained today report

the American peace
incorporation, commission Paris.

ly

week

Among other tnings, the resolution
asks for a list of commission employes

SEASONAL OTHER TOPICS OF CURRENT NEWS ILLUMINED BY CARTOONIST PERRY.

12 LEADING SEATTLE

MEN IN LIQUOR NET

a I.

Indictments Follow Probe

of Whisky Thefts. .

$500 SET FOR ACCUSED

Superior Judge and 4 Deputy
' Sheriffs Are Involved.

GRAND JURY TAKES ACTION

Unlawful Possession of Liquor and
Possession With Intent to Dis

pose of It, Charged.

SEATTLE. Wash".. July 12. (Special.)
Returning 12 Indictments, the list be

ing headed by Judge Clay Allen of the
the superior court, and including four
deputy sheriffs, the chief of court clerk
and a number of prominent physicians
and business men, the grand jury called
to Investigate the county liquor scandal
made its first report today.

After returning the indictments the
jury recessed, with the permission of
the court, until November 17, when, in
accordance with instructions given on
Friday, they will take up the routine
Investigations ordinarily made by grand
juries and will make Bpecial inquiry
into alleged corruption in connection
with the importation and sale of large
quantities of liquor.

The men' accused by the grand Jury
are:

Prominent Men Named.
Superior Court Judge Clay Allen, two

counts. '

Deputy Sheriff Stewart Campbell, two
counts.

Deputy Sheriff Roy Murdock, two
counts.

Deputy Sheriff Matt Starwich, one
count.

Deputy Sheriff Fred A. Brown, one
count.

Chief Court Clerk Oscar Springer,
four counts.

Dr. J. H. Lyons, physician and aur- -
geon, two counts.

S. A. Martin, real estate dealer, two
counts.

S. A. Conner, former speaker of the
house, two counts.

Charles G.- Heifner, prominent demo
cratic party leader, two countr.

Dr. Frederick G. Nichols, physician
and surgeon, two counts.

George Gau, court bailiff, two counts.
Surprise All Around.

The sudden termination of the In
vestigation occasioned as much sur-
prise as the indictments that were re
turned. Every indictment returned per- -
tains to unlawful possession or dispo-
sition of whisky, and is directly con-

nected with the matter which the Jury
was instructed by Presiding Judge
Boyd J. Tallman to investigate, the
handling and disposal of the Hensgen
whisky.

The jury submitted a lengthy review
of the scandal they had been instructed
to investigate, and made recommenda-- '
tions as to the manner in which liquor
shall be handled in the future. It was
asserted in the report that county of-

ficials had been extremely careless in
their method of handling whisky.

Although the utmost secrecy had been
observed In the handling of the in-

dictment by Judge Tallman and County '"

Clerk Percy Thomas, who was en- - .

trusted with the duty of turning them
over to the sheriff Sheriff John String-
er did not h jsitate to make the contents
of all indictments returned known.

"There is not a man on the list that
will leave town." said Stringer. "Let
them put up ball anytime tonight or
Monday morning and it will be all
right with me."

Bail Fixed At f2SO EarU Count.
The bail was fixed by Judge Tail- -

man at $250 for count and in no
case more tnan ouv.

Beyond question the most excite- -

ers are probable'the latter half of the east through the Waldo hills and San- - and commissioners' servants and theirjment occaBionen n; me returning or
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